Differential effects of high and low glucose concentrations during lipolysis-like conditions on bovine in vitro oocyte quality, metabolism and subsequent embryo development.
Lipolytic metabolic conditions are traditionally associated with elevated non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations, but may also be accompanied by hyperglycaemia in obesity or by hypoglycaemia during a negative energy balance status. Elevated NEFA concentrations disrupt oocyte and embryo development and quality, but little is known about whether the effects of lipolytic conditions on oocyte developmental competence are modulated by glucose availability. To answer this, bovine cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were matured under different conditions: physiological NEFA (72µM) and normal glucose (5.5mM), pathophysiologically high NEFA (420µM) and normal glucose, high NEFA and high glucose (9.9mM), high NEFA and low glucose (2.8mM). Developmental potential, cumulus expansion and metabolism of COCs exposed to high NEFA and low glucose were affected to a greater extent compared with COCs matured under high NEFA and high glucose conditions. High NEFA and high glucose conditions caused a moderate increase in oocyte reactive oxygen species compared with their high NEFA and low glucose or control counterparts. Blastocyst metabolism and the transcriptome of metabolic and oxidative stress-related genes were not affected. However, both lipolytic conditions associated with hyper- or hypoglycaemia led to surviving embryos of reduced quality with regards to apoptosis and blastomere allocation.